Work Time - Proposal #1335
Add a legend of styles used
06/26/2014 10:44 PM - Olivier Houdas

Status: (Closed)  Start date: 06/26/2014
Priority: (Normal)  Due date:
Assignee:  % Done: 100%
Category:  Estimated time: 0.00 hour
Target version: 0.2.15

Description
What would you think of adding a legend at the end of the Work time input page?
(example patch attached)

Associated revisions
Revision 322:be5de429ae26 - 07/06/2014 02:23 PM - Tomohisa Kusukawa
fixes #1335 Add a legend of styles used

Revision 1dbb08a2 - 07/06/2014 02:23 PM - Tomohisa Kusukawa
fixes #1335 Add a legend of styles used

History
#1 - 07/06/2014 02:25 PM - Tomohisa Kusukawa
- Status changed from (New) to (Assigned)
- Target version set to 0.2.15

Thanks for your proposal.

#2 - 07/06/2014 02:40 PM - Tomohisa Kusukawa
- Status changed from (Assigned) to (Resolved)
- % Done changed from 0 to 100

commit:be5de429ae26

#3 - 07/07/2014 01:05 PM - Tomohisa Kusukawa
- Status changed from (Resolved) to (Closed)

I released Ver.0.2.15.
http://www.r-labs.org/news/180

Files
306-legend.patch  3.25 KB  06/26/2014  Olivier Houdas
picture960-1.png  12.8 KB  06/26/2014  Olivier Houdas